
Use of Order ,Statistics in Estimating Standard Deviations
By H. F. Huddleston

Although many statistical sun'cys and l'.TJI{'rimrntal studies hat'e been. and are bei~fJ con- .
dudcd for many segments of tAe economy, ·inrlurlirig agriculture, s!andc.rd errors ar~ ulr/om
computed. Eslimatrs of t!tese errors are Jrr''l'll'nt/!J nudl'd to ualua(e surL'll} resuas a:ld Jar
tlLt~ ji/I//tIdtl(J oj flllllrt', ::llIdil','/, ,/,1,1' rll/III'/Iflll;"11 IIf :ill/lldllft! rrr()r.1 i$ jl'('I/fll'"f/V ('lILiffl'd

UCOUI.':C oj lite limc-col!.'mlllin(J IJroccdllrcs rrr]/lin:d. 11,e llsa oj rank, or orda, md/l'''!:: oj
analysi.v !tas increased rapidly in tI,C last jf-w years. TI,('.M metltods provide lite analyst with
a quirk, ('jJcclive, and illcxpensivf. tool Jar moUn:; many srati.'1licale,'1timates. In this pnpcr,
tAe use oj order statistics to eslimrzte slandard deLiation.v for certain agricuilural series il/

described and the results are compared with rhose obtained by the root mean square met/tod.
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4.T thc Hur('au of the Census the autllOr needed.n. to COlliplitt' ~ollle 100,000 :3tandard d~"iation~
."'ithin a p"l'iol! o~ a,few months. using ord~r 5In-
tist:cs, as described in this article, it wa~ .possible
to ge~ the job done with only n. few clerks nnd
dl.'~kc.'llcu1ators.

The need for cstimn.ting stnndard cleviations fre-
qucntly :ll'ises in statisticn.l work in tile Depart-
ment of ,Agriculture and cooperntin:.; agencies.
Tho pl'ocl'll\ll'cs Lased on order statistics are easy
to nppl.)", relath'ely unbbsed, and efficient, and
:J:.'~'are appropriate for a. large class of distrilJU-
t:on5. Too often they are discounted by st:Ltisti. ,
cians ,~ho prefer more "power,ful" statistics.
They are little used by workers except in quality
control, despite their simplicity, and the econo-
mics that frequelltlyresult from their use.

Within n. period of 15 minutes a clerk can
"search" or machine sort n sample of 200, items to
obtaih the ordered values requircd to estimate
the standard deviation and divi(le by an appropri-
ate constant. Because of the Jabor in \'oIved in
their estima.tion, standard errors are frequently
not computed at aU or only "gu~<:sed at" in the

. planning of surveys and evaluating results of
probability samples.

Order s~atisties otTer considerable economy in
estimating levels of sampling errors in connection
with· large-scale operations, such as a sample
census of agriculture or other multipurpose sur-
veys. Thus it becomes ,practicable to indicate the
degree of precision of surveys at the time results
are published, and to provide estiinn.tes ofvari-
ability for many problems of sn.mple design. The
author's c:\.-pcrienco with order statistics suggests· ,.
that other 'Workers might find similar procedures •
useful. .

nesults for several items in the ID50 Census of
Agriculture are given, together with results from
the root mean square method. The nature of. the.
bias that may be associated ~ith such estimates
is examined for certain populations. 'Whereas the
use of only two or four observn.tions out of t\

s;\mplo of n may appear grossly h~t'fficient on
intuitive grounds, order statistics chn.ractcrize the
shape of sam.ple distribution in the tails where
the contributions t? the variability arc greatest.

Procedures for Estimating Standard
Deviation

Estimates of the standard deviation are con-
structed by selecting one or more pn.irs of order
statistics which specify t\ given proportion from.
the respective tails of the distribution. I-Io~cver,
the best lmown nnd most widely used estimate is
based on the sample range, defined as fo110''\''s:

;,= (~,,-Xl)/Ol/"
where 0 I/~ is expected value of t.he difTercnce
(Y,,-Y1), Y•.and Yl'being the great~st and least
observations drawn from n.sample of size n from t\

normal distribution with unit variance. That is,
, 011 •• is the mean vn.lue of tho ratio of the range to
tho stn.ndnrd devin.tion. Tables or 01//1 for vari-
ous size !>amples are available for estimating the
standard devin.tion from the simple rangc RlJ·

(i. e., X,,-Xl). which hnve been published in
tables for statisticians and biometricians and in
various qun.1ity control texts.1

'We may likewise consider the use of various
other pairs of order statistics such ns (X ••_••••\

1 S~e tor cxnmple: OIUNT, E. L. IlTATIRTICAt. QUAt.1TY
CO:'lTItOL. AppendIx IU, tnhle n.
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-.y'",) 01' C"" For instancc, wo can liS!:! the
statistics

:'",=( ..Y'".,n.l-.l'n,)/O •••:" The llse of tho norming constants ('''', •• for tho
wherc 0""" is rhc eXltected valuc of thc c1ilrl'rt'n(,l~ lIt tl t t 1 1"nOl'JlUl popu a ion wi 1 l"espcc 0 ;lJ'gC samp "s
(Y.•-.•.•1-}·"'), und '~e count in 111obscl·yations 1 l'r f' '11' from scvern (11 crcnt tJ'pes 0 populatlOlIs WIfrom cal'h end of a sample of size n ordl'I',,<l ac· be examined, In pal,ticu!:Il', we would Iikc to kno\\'
cording to the magnitudes of the items and the Y!s thl' Ilaturo of nil,)' lJiases which may 111'l'IICOIIl1t<~rC'll
nre dl':lwlI fl'om the 110I'll1:1ldistl'illlli ion wit h unit whell Wl.l \I~O the "nlll!' of C•••,•• ('()l'l'l':-ponding' tovarin llel~, The pl'oblem of wll ieh of t.ho\':\l'iflm;. tll(' optilllulll perccntage points dt'rj"cll (or tho. pail's or OI'del' statistics 01' l'oIllI,inations of pnil's' nOl'llla1 population. ',"hcro >"1=0,07 and >..:=O.l);}is most appropriate has been resoh'rel h.y :\ros- the nOl"lning·constant, 0""", is 3.0. "'ith respcctteller' for tlte normal distribution. If we arc to tlw theory the question is, lIow gOOt1is this 1111':\1\
intercsted in tlte opt.ill\ulll spacing of the OI·t!l'l' . vnltll' fOl' gencl'ltl use? On intlliti\"l! grollnds it
statistics in the minimum variance s('nsc, '\"(~lilHl woultlnppcal'that R", cOl'l'esponclin~ 10 wry smallfor large sample sizes whcn >..=m.jn that the mini- valul's of >"1for populations haying /inite 1':ll1grsmum value of the vurialH'e of u, oecm':; w!ten willitc less thnn the corresponding range or quasi.>..=O.OGfH. Howevcr, the value of the ..•.arianc(· of

b range for t\. norl11al populution. This suggcs,·tsCr changes slowly in this neigh orhood. If ellce,
. I 'II 1 l' 1 d' r that 0",',,, for papilla. t'IOI1S11."VI·11!?I·111·lt •• 1',"11:!""',var,j'lIIg>.. )y 0.01 or 0.02 ~n ma (C Itt e II ('renco "" u •••• ~.->

in the efficiency of tho estimate u. For Pl·nct.ieal may be less than fOl' the samo >..cOl'rC'!;ponding'
purposes, the optimum values for>.. are a.Oi and to a nOl:ma1 distl'ibution. If such is tho case,
O.V:3. Tile valuc of >..from tho lower tail is Ile- UlIlIcI'estimates of ~ will result bJ' using' the larger
noted as m.jn=>"l and the value for the upprr tn.il incan valuo of 0"" •• (i. c. divisor) cOl'l"esponding

. by I-m.jn=>":. to the normal distribution,
Howevcr, if we wish, wo can construct an esti-' Comparisons with tho normal distribution we1'O

mate based upon four, order statistics. For the made by the nuthor for four disll'ibutions in
normn.l distrilJution l\IosteI1er has shown thnt. if table 1. The distributions are the right triangubr
"'0 hold the first two selected onler statistics at f() 2( )
tl t I >.. 0 01 -, >.. 0 "3 X =a- l-~a ' X~ 0,· the isosceles trian~l:\l~leir op im \I III va. uos, i. e.) 1=. anu 2= ." , ~
the two additional observations should be 11101'0

centrally located. Under ~hese conditions the" f (x)=K 1-':2a;C>_~::;X::; ~i tho rcct.'\~lgul:lr
variance of ~ is minimized for >"3in the neighbor-
hoou of 0.20 anu·>...=1-'\3. Theunbiu.5edestimate f( x)=~,osX~a; and tho exponcntial
of u is :

tr,.,=(X ••_,+1+X"_t+1-X,-X,)/G",,, f( x)=c-r, X~O, e-r .
where G",.•is thc expected val,ue of the differcnce of

TADLE I.-Values oj 0 .••,••Jor large ,'1amples cor-
(Y"-'+I+Y"-'H-Y,-Y')i responding to '>..1=0.01 to 0.10 . ,

Y"-".l) Y"-I+1' Y. and Y,. being observations drawn
from a sample of size n frOm a.normn.l distribntion
with unit variance.

Tabled values of GII" are t\.vailnble Olily for
"the normal distribution. As the mean value of the

0"" •• is not available for the numerous snmple
sizes llnd distrioutions encountered in practice)
we need to know the utility of the norming con-
stants of Om,•• based on large samples drawn from
Do normal population.
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• }!06TELLER, F'nEIlEnrCK. ON 80ME U8f.FUL "INEFncn::<iT"

STATISTIC8. Annals or .-.Intllemntlcal Statistleg. 17: 3i7.
10~G.

.'

Biases Associated ''lith Estimates of
Standard 'Dcviations

Type of distribution

).1 I .Normo.l I!oseelcs Right neetnn- Expo.
triangle triallgle gular nentinl

0.0] • ____ 4.7 4, 2 3.8 3.4 -1:00.02. ____ 4, 1 3. !J 3. G :1.3 3. !)O.O:~.____ 3,8 3.7 3.4 :t 3 :1. 50.04. ____ 3. 5 3.5 3.3 :1.2 :1. 20.0.'i_____ 3,3 3,4 3.2 ' :I. 1 2. !I.0.0r. _____ '3. 1 3.2 3. I a. 1 2. S0.07 _____ 3.0 3. 1 3.0 :>. 0 2.00.08. ____ 2.8 3.0 2. !J 2. n 2.40.09 _____ 2.7 2.8 2. 8 2. S 2.3
0.10 •• ___ 2.0 2.7 2.7 2.8 2.2
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In addit ion, comparisons fOl' the chi,square
iamil.y {or dil1\'r('nt, degree~ of fl'cedom show n.re-
suft similai.· to that found for e-r. A~ the vast'
majority of di:-;triutltions encountered in agl'iclll-
ture al'e co"crc<l hj' the types examincd, the IIse of
tho Horming constant O",/~ near the 7 amI !):~p('r-
centngl~ points woulll apIJl'ar to :richl l'l'1atin'ly
unhiased estimates of the stanclarc1 deviation. For
highly skcwed popu1n.tions possessing some ex-
tremely l:\I'ge units or :t "contaminated" tail, the
norming constant for tho normal distribution may
underestimate Cr. But in sampling agricultural
populations or in census enumernt.ions it. is n.com-
mon practice to develop special proccc1m'cs for
handling t'xtremely large units; consequently an
estimate of the standard deviation for the remain.
ing portion of the popul:1.tion may he obtn.ined by
using the vulucs of 0"'I•• giv~n for the normal,
distribution.

Working Rules and a Numerical Example
The preceding investigation of se\'ernl distribu-

tions indicates that for large samples the normin~
. constants, for saj' >'1=0.07, may be used in most
situations to obtn.ill relatively lllihinsed estimn.tcs
of the standarcl deviation. For moderate ~ize ~:\m-
,pIes there appears to be no rea~on r.prlori to helir-yc
thn.t the expected values of C""" for fixed per-

.centa;;e point~ would be very sensitive to. or
depend on the s:\mpll3 size, except for 01/", Tho
n.uthor knows of no investigation' of expected
values for various sampll3 sizes grenter thn.n 10,
'and he has not computed them. But the results
obtained appear to agree rather ,veIl with results
to bl3expecte(l from the large sample values indi-
cated in tn.ble 1.

To illustrate which of these "inefficient stn.tis-
tics" should be used for estimating standard devia-
tions, table 2 is given, along with corresponding.
cC?nstants in table 3, as compiled. by the n.uthor.
It is necessn.r)·lo arrange the two tails in ascending
order of magnitude, using either n.machine sort or
"search" procedure so that "'Y1L"'Y2LXn_l<'XIl,

Table 2 gives the n.ppropriate Xnl and table 3 the
a"""values when only one pai r of order'statistics
is used, except for samples highly skewed to the
righi, in which case, two pairs of order statistics
are used. For moderate size in sample distribu-
tions with highly skewed right tnils, it has been
found worthwhile to use four order statistics.

T.\nr.E '2.-Paira of oraer statistics 11$cd i1l. esti-
mating .,tanaara, deviation for va,.iou., sample
sizcs

Adllilionnl order sInUs·
S:llnple I Scl~ct the following tjc~ to he used -(or

Ilizc I'l\ll1plc values l'nmple distributions
(X"_'+I Ilud X.) when X ••_ ••., ~ 2X ••_.+,

(r<a)

2-25. ____ Lnr~e$t (X ••) nnd ~one.
f<ll1nllC'st,(Xl)'

2G-40 ____ 2d Inr!:cst (X ••-I) ~one.
Ilnd 2d emnllest.
(Xl)'

41-GO ___ • 3d In.rg-est. (X ~-l) ~one.
I\nd 3d smn.llcst.
(Xl).

61-100 ___ 5th Inri;cst (X ~-.) 1 Lnr~est (X~) nnd 1I1l1111l-
nnd 5th smallest. cst. (X.) (i. c., r= 1).
(Xl)'

lOl-200H 10th lllr~est (X ~-9) 2d Illr!-:est (X ~_I) nud
nnd 10th smallest 2d "Illallest. (.\1) (i. c.,
(X10). r=2).

250-500 __ 25th lllr~e5t (X ~-IC) 3d Inrl;C$t (X 0-1) nnd
nnd 25th smnllest 3d l'lllnllcst (Xl) (i. c.,
(XIS)' r=3) •

500 or Use \'nlne of X ••• Use vnlllc~ o( X.I cor-
great,er. corresponding to responding to n-r+

n-,+ 1 ",,0.\):3n 1 ""O.lHl5n r""O.005n.
and, ""0.07n.

Tl\at is, whenever tho relationship betwee" tho
s:\1np10 values is such that X n_r+1>2X n--'+1 t.he usa
of two nclditionn.l order statistics farther out in
the tails than >.,=0.07 and >'2=0.!>3 tends to elimi-
nnte much of the bias that mn.y exist bet'xeen the
estimated standard deviation given by tho order
statistiC's and the root mean square method . .A
comparison of the vn.lucs of C""" for >.=0.01 for

. tho :1or111aland exponentin.l distributions indicate
this is to be expected. But in such cases! the root
mean square method may also not provide an
accurate measure of the population variability.

Table 3 was constructed for use in tho situation
.in which the 'size of sample was continuously
chn.nging and it was desirnble to standardizo the

. "searching" or rnnking procedure. For instance),
the machine opomtor or clerk was instructed to
obtain the;) largest and 5 smallest values when-
ever n.sample of 61 to 100 items was encountered.

The fonowing example iIIustrntes the technique.
For the variable "land in farms" in n sample of
70 fn.rms of a given cln.ss in one county the 5 small-
est nnd 5 In.rgest vnlue.s were:
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T.\nLl: 3.-1' alues of norming con$ta 1tt.~to 0(' 'used
witl~pah's of order stattstlea given in taule :J

30 ____________________
3. 3 --------------40 _________________ ~__
3. 5 --------------

50 ____________________
3. 1 ---.-----------60____________________
3. 2 --------------

70 ____________________
3. 0 7. 8SO____________________
3. 2 So 0~O____________________
3. 3 8. 2100 ___________________
3. 4 S. 4

110 ___________________
.2. 7 6. ~150 ___________________
3. 0 7. 4200 ___________________
3. 3 7. \)250 ___________________
3. 5 8. 3

2CO_____ ~_____________
2. 6 7. 1300 ___________________
2. 8 7. 4400 ___________________
2. 9 7. 9500 ___________________
3. 3 8. 3

lOne pnir u~ed Two pl\ir~ lI~ed
. C.,~ C./~+C.~

... :.

SAIIl p:e size

5 _
10 _
15 _20 _
25 _

• I

. Over 500 1

Xl' X2, X3, X., X,
Xcc,Xcr,JlCr.s,XCD,X1D
Here an estimate of v is

2. 3 ~----"--3.1 _
3.5 _

3.71--------------3.0 _

8. 1

10,26,35,37,40 nnd
100,120,150,200,240

Some Results of Ernpirical Studies

The procedures in the preceding section were
used fOl' sO\'eral agricultural items. Results for
six items for various classes of farms are giyen
for the 1050 Census of .•\gricultul'e (within-strata
v's). The six items were: Land in farm, crop
1n.nd harvested, Innd rented from others, other
pasture, unpaid family workers, nIHl tr~ctor re-
pa irs. The coe/1icients of variation l'llt her than t!le

. standard deyiations nre plotted bee:\lll'c of the dii-
fCl'eJlces in the magnitude of the variables. They
arc hased on sample sizes varJ'ing from .nbout 10
to ~OO.

. For the great majority of distributions enCOIl11-
tered in agricultural populations, the skewness is
or the type found in the chi-squarc family of
curve's. But extremely largc units arc usually
eliminated from sach populations and snmples,
as in 1050 Census Enumcrn~ion. It is common
practice in sampling studies to cnnmernte ex-

·tremcly largo units completely as constituting n
separate stratum.

In general, table 1 suggests that estimates of' .
v would be too low because 0"" •• for the normn.1
distribution is larger than for the exponential dis-
tribution. For the range of>.. values used, table 1
would indica.te n downward bias of 12-15pez:cent.

Relation.hip ·B.,w •••• Ca.Hici.n" or Variatio ••
Wh.r. IT Has B•• n Eslima,.d by Pairs of Ord.r Sta,is,ic.

and ,he Raal M.an Squa,. Merhod

Ill'
• e • 10 to "
tl ft ;100

];'xOU\l.E 1.

,
80 120 l&Q 200

I"!-(I)I"'O[I<' o~ VAI'ATlOO4 11<1

.~

"o;:...
: 120
>-..
o..
"g so
::;
o
u

.'"~

lOQ

IGQ

(X8Q-X6)/C6170 or {100-40)/3=20 acres,

while the root mean square estimate was 33 acres.
The divisor, 3,' comes from line 10, column 2 of
table 3 while the ordered values to be used in
the numerator are specified by column 2 of table
2 for snmple sizes of 61-100. But note that
Xro/XcB>2. 'When this is :he case, an estlm:\te
based on four order statistics, with the two addi-
tional values coming from near the upper and
lower 1 percent point, is usually better. In -:.his
example sllch an estimate would be

(X~0+X88-X5-Xr)/06.rl7O
(240+100-40-10)/{3+4.8) =37.2

The divisor, 7.8, is given in column 3 of table 3
and the values used in the numerator nre specified.
by column 3 of table 2. ,Yhen more thnn one pnir·
of order statistics are used in the estimnte, 06•1/70

is the sum of the O",/~ for each pnir; in this e:mmple
0a,1~70=06/70+0U70'
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- FiguN 1 indicntes n. similar bias . ..\5 this if' e\'!-

••.. detlt for the 1argcr samples (~100), it appears
that n. 12-15 percent bias is a good estilllnte of the
biqs that, c:m ordinar]y bo expected for an ex-

ponentint type of distribution. Other distribu-
tions examined in table 1 and datn for smnU
samples ill(licato litt]o or no bins compared with
the root menn square estimate.

Book Reviews

StatistiC.1: A New Approach. By 1V. A11en 'Vallis and IIarr,}' V. Roberts. Tho Freo Press, Glencoe, Ill.
G4G pages. If);;G. $G.

"[ 11ERE 'WE lL\VE XOT OXL Y n. new up-
.lL'Jt proach but n. most welcome departure from
the unappetizing pottage of re-used and worn-out
ingredients so often s~rved as a course in "elemen-

. tary statistical methods." The reader's interest
is aroused from the beginning, both by the cli-
.versity of statistical problems and applications f'ct
before him and by the attractive way in which they
nre presented. :tf any pedagogical device can im-
bue n pros.pective student with a desire to study
this subject, tl1is text should be it. 'Vith a11 this
to commend it, it would be disappointing indeed
if its technical quality were to fall short of ex-
pectations. Any possible misgivings on that score
are groundless ..

Although the treatment is l~rgely non-mathe"
matical, in the sense that much of tho al.;ebraic
symbolism cluttering up some texts is happily.
absent, even a cursory reading makes it. c1ea:' that
the basic concepts of modern sti\tistical thinking
arc covered in admirable fashion. A sU~'p~'isingly
large amount of material that authors of· other ele-
mentary tests regard as "too advanced" for be-
ginners is included here without fuss or':lpolob,'J'.

- The treatr.lent confirms what the more astute
among beginning students probably have long S\1S-

. pected-the important principles are not hard
to grasp when explained in the vernacu1n.r .by
someone who understands them himself.

It is difficult to summarize the content of n.work
of such scope in n short review. The subject is
introduced in n. tllOught-provoking pre5cntr,tioll
of the nature of statistics and its application to
many different subject-matter fields, the p1:tnning
of statistical investigations, and the intcrpretn.tion

of data. This is n lively discussion with numer-
ous case histories to illustrat~ ideas.

Tabulation of data and the uso of ordinary de-
scripth'o statistical measures .are covered in the
next section. These also are presented in n.man-
ner that is n. inr cry from the usual drab recital
\'\"ith which most of us aro nIl too familial'. Part
III takes lip sampling theory, stntistical inference,
probability, sampling distributions, the theol')' of

. tcsting hypotheses, decision functions, and tho
theory of estimation. Tho last section, entitled
"Special Topics," treats experimental design,
snll1pl~ design, statisticnl quality control, reg res-
s;on analysis, and time series an:\lysis . ..:\n appen-
dix inclulles tables of squares, square roots, and
random digits. Tables of the Normal P~·ol..J:\bility
Integrlll are pasted to the insides of the two co,,~rs.

This revie\ver finds only ono possible fau1t with.
the book if it is used as n.text: All of the materin.l
is presented '50 lucidly and challcngingly that nil.
instructor \vill find it. hard to rc.c;tl'alll himself
from trying to crowd it nIl into n. single one-year
course. The intent of the authol's is clcarly that
tho instructor exerciso judgment in the selection of
topics for anyone course. Tho wealth of mntcrh'.l
provided permits ll. selection that should fit tht;
needs of almost llny group with which n.n instruc-
tor is likely to be confronted.

:Mnny mature practicing statisticians trained in
the old school could rend this work with profit.
This reviewer lmows of no way in ,,-hich 01\0 could
bring hi111s01£up to date on modern statistical
thinking with less effort or mental stn"in. A
render at any lovel of stn.tistical mn.tul'ity can find
something of interest in it.

WillIe,. A. Helladckr
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